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The New Orleans Exposition. 

New Ogreans, November 

The Exposition opened here to-day, 

and bids fair to surpass last year's ef 

fort. 

cious. 

The opening was most wuspi- 

The demonstration was 

{ 

10m 

| ¢ : a 
from the adjoining county and got out 

a habeas corpus on that dead chap, 

and held him until the 

That's the advantage of 

| healthy con try” — Lx 

ex: | 

ceedingly gravd and attracted much | 

attention. The music hall, 

dating 10,000 persons, was elaborate 

ly docorated, and was crowded with an 

audience filling every part of it. On 

the stage were grouped 500 chorus 

singers, who sang to’ the accompanis 

ment of the band of fifty pieces, the 

anthem, “Hail Many 

distinguished the 

platform Among these were Minis 

ter Romero, of Mexicc; Governor Me 

Columbia.” 

| ersons were on 

Euery, of Lousiana, and stuff; the 

consuls of Great Britain, France 

Spain, Germany, Italy, Russia, Bel- 

and gium, Austrin, Brazil, Mexico 

other nations ; Bishop Galleber and 

other Lousiaua clergymam ; the Con- 

gressman from ths State, the Judges 

accomo- | 

{she convention, 

Dr Moore was a plain coun- | 

— > — 

Dr. ‘J yng's Bluntness 

At one time it was necessary for the | 

oldest clergyman in the Diocese, Rev. 

Dr. Moore, of Richmond, 8. 1. to open 

the in absense of a 

Bishop. 

try parson, an | the new honor stunned 

him so that he did 

act, 

“What shall I do when I get up | 

(there? he inquired anxi sly. 

of the Supreme and District Courts, | 

and the commissioners from 

all the States in the Union, 

prayer 

nearly 

The ex- 

by 

Dir- 

words 

ercises were opened with 

Bishop Galleoer, of Lousiana. 

ector General Glenn in a few 

formally tendered to President McCon 

nico the grounds and buildings. Pres. 

ident McConnico, in the name, and 

on the behalf of the board of manage- 

ment, accepted the grounds and build. 

ings, and in turn presented them to 
the exhibitors and commissioners. 

J. BRB. G. 

grounds and 

Commissioner General 

Piikin 

buildings on behalf of the c¢ 

accepted the 

ioners and exhibitors, and delivered 

a long address. 

Governor McEury made a brief 

dress of welcome, and was follow 

by Mayor Guillote, who ext 

welcome to the strangers visi 

city. 

An address was delivered by 8 

or Matias Romero, Mexican Minis 

to the United He 

had been a-ked by President Diaz 

States, said 

the Ne represent | opening. 

Romero described the bencfits 

would occur from the 

of commercial relations an 

ican countries, especially 

Mexico and the United States, 

Major E. A. Burke, who was Dir 

ector General of the World's Indus: 

trial Exposition, was called upon and 

made some remarks benefits 

whieh had resulted from that 

the 

exposi 

tion, and the advantages expected to 

accrue from the enterprise. This 

speech concluded the day's exercise. 

The number of people 

grounds during the day is estimated 
at 50,000. 

visiting the 

- — a — 

A Healthy Place 

“Healthy 
ger iow Dubota. 

exclaimed the passen- 

“Healthy out our 

way! Should say it was. Nobody 

ever dies out there. 

time to die. Now just to show you 

how we do things let me tell 

Two years ago I offered to give the 

town in which I live a beautiful block 

of lots for a cemetery if they would 

fence the property and improve it. | 

The citizens grabbed at the chance, 

and the result of my generosity was a 
popularity that sent me to the Legis | 

elec Yes sir, I 

27 over 

latur’, WAS ted by a 

majority of Silas 

Small majority ? Should say not : 27 
fal fF 112 

0 Liv voles 18 ennt 

Why they ac- 

held a 

out of a t igh 

for any m 
. 

and meein’ cepted my 

aud raised the money, Just to have 

everything in order I made a trust 

deed of the property, 

the block 

fenced, sidewalked, 

I'v ing on 

soewered set with 

shade trees, and in all ways put to the 

use for which it was des goed by the 

dover, within one from 

What d've think of that for a 

erlation, eh? 

year 

#pe kK 

“1 don’t see where you made any. 

thing out of it, except it was a seat io 

the Legislature.” 

“The Legislatur’ be blowed. I'm 

an honest man, I am a public-spirited 

citizen, and I never made more than 

£600 in the Legislatur’ beside my sal. 

ary. But the block ; just one thing 

of it! 
erty in the teritory, and my residence 

w It's the prettiest piece of prop: 

is situated right in the midst of that 

nice little grove of trees, and 1 

“But are there no graves there?” 

9 “Nary a grave on the block, strang 

er. That Was ju the troublas 

dave befor: thoi 

tried 

We havent got | 

you. | : 4 : A | med with satin striped guaze and fin 

Upham. | 

] the village 41] 

late. | aase, 

| and offer any little 

| aer. 

A few | 

lovery day (u 

i street, 

church. 

  

Do?" 

voked at such timidity on the part of 

I. rd 

the mouth of Balaam’s ass, and I sup 

suid Tyng, who was pro 

his senior, “the put & word in 

pose he will put one into yours, 

up and go ahead” 

Re cord, 

FASHION NOTES. 

For dress skirts stripes are in high 

favor. 

Princess dresses are among the 

promised revivals 

The turban of * | 

vived for autumn wear. 

Five wool stockinette jerseys are 

dotted witht int points of chenille. 
! 

Long draperies forming double 

skirts will be Ta worn in autumn dre 

Moire is in favor for bridal d 

It de 

and lace, 

is associated with crepe 

1 
J rsey clioln ho 

' 1 } ’ 
new wraps and short 

made of it. 

New huis are, som 
Nig) , 5 ' 

FLOCK ID 

p ke shape 

whole straw and the na 

braid « ATE ACO year ag 

Sometimes a bracel of twisted 

gold wire, with a plaque at the wp 

representing a spider's web into which 

has walked a jewellcd fly. 

The for 

the season in millinery are combined 

and 

fashionable shades most 

shades of golden bronze, green 

brown, green and scarlet and gray 

with black or white. 

A white Leghorn hat has a shirred 

facing of silk grenadine: It is trim 

ished with a large bow of gauze al 

with most covered white drooping 

ostrich tips. 

Bodices fastened upon the cross or 

y left 

b sth 1 high and low dre SHES but they 

trimmed from right t are seer, 

taste, and 

by 

require care and great 

should not be attempt i ANDY one 

who is not an expert in the art of ar- 

ranging drapery. 

' 1: 3 
HAS eVer ive 

a d 
all puss 

r any object, 

but a new family never moves into 

it he does not find them 

out to give them a neighborly welcome 

service he can reu- 

give strangers a seat in his 

He is always ready to watch 

wi'h a sick neighbor and look afier| 

his affairs for him, and I've some 

times thought he and his wife kept 

for 

send 

He 

finds time for a pleasant word for 

child he 

see them climbing into 

has 

other load. He re ally seems to have 

] 1 all 

it does 

to eet hit 

house in winter just 

the 

little 

plants 

sake 

bouquets 

able to 

invalids, 

of being ¥ 
to 

every meets, and you'll 

al vaya his 

one horse wagon when he no 

H w | Yout H 3 for helping folks i aria 

of common ways, and 

" 

year was up. |! 

living ina | 

not know how to 

He went to Dr. Tyng for advice. | 

(ret 

Philade lphia { 

He is usually on the lookout to | 

ww al | | 

  

Corrected. 
Miss Anna Johnson, of 24 Front 

Columbus, Ohio, says: “I suflercd trom 

an aggravated form of constipation and 

indigestion for several months, My fam- 
{ sician tricd all kinds of medicines 

, buttons effect, 1 began to think 

hopeles A friend ot 

treet, 

g » 

one, 

iri Redmond, of | 

is city), called, and seeing the con 

1s In, recommended me to try 

LIN, Imustsay I had but little 

after 1 h 

ist Long 

ad taken 

MANA 
Alter | 

well 
me. 

s entirely   id or it one of the 
ition | hay em e ever 

I ha 

t. They think 

ymmend it to all 
with coastipation or i restion, Any 

us 

Hent remedy, 
Mm Ww are afflicted 

one doubting this statement is invited to 

call on me at 24 Front street.” 
Mr. Milton Knots, Urbana, O,, writes: 

Last Novemberone year ago I was tak 

en sick, and culled in our family physician, 

Hi me and said I had 
toms of typhio { fever, He gave me 

medicine for two weeks or more with 

I bean to think that my 

vere fast closing 

4 xamined kymp 

out any relief, 

days on earth in, 

saw at once that his med ¢ would 

not reach my discase, Just as I was a 

to conclude that I would have to die, n 

daughter broug 

lets, I noticed a case wh 
1 were like mine, 

t me one of your pamph- 

and UNA ard MANA 
Lix had cured him, { at once 

to try I pro ured one bottie of Peru 

XA and one of Maxarix, and 

i 1, and before I had used the tw 

} 

1s directed ) 

trengtl i 

+ 
i. 

took 1 

bottles I began to receive s 

gain in flesh. I finis 
two l 

the thir tle was u 

i!d eat ; 
£3 

3 

Dr peice 

n, Headache, Sle 

H fn Res 

. Swe 

144 fweor 

rns 

wn CO 

Hard or sofy ¢ 

rhs igh 

they, Blad- 
Non din 

fih 

IS ORars y 

" 

lies 

} nh mi i ogo Ww 

ut by “Rough 

era, coll cramps, diarrhoea 

sprains, heads iraigis, he no 

or, salt rheoum, frost. 

Catarevl 

lors at YO Com 
chror CRON. Als 11], 

r Diptheria, Sore Throat; Fo 
i) 

qualed 

ne gargle ul 
Yreath 

Jevel pement 

y, use “Wells Health 

ni 
ir flat wt 

ndder 

Rone hie 

clears them out, 

wr Sale, 

A small farm containing 456 acres, situ. 

sted in ( go township, Centre county, 
Pa., bordering on Spring Creek near the 
Honservilla woolen factory, with a two 

story frame house and a small bank barn 
other out lings, and small 

) Hie 

Ors 

ule 
arnil 

i 
fy RDG Wii 

{or 

wid PURE «x full 

| par 1 desire to ny to 

{ this advertisement 

  

EW PAPER 
in Bellefonte. 

4 RES 
«Che Fountain’ 

KLY PAPER 
. ta vw, CHAKRTS 

STORIES, NEWS, FUN 

AND TUF 

' Bestof Sunday Reading. | 

Each number ntaln 

CONTINUED STORIE?, 

TWO 

Rov. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, 

Intent ne 

All Parts of the World. 

And Have Your Job Worl Humor JO Love I'S of Fun. 

MARKET RY 

UNTAIN » 

County, Pa, 

[xtraordinary 

IRON-STONE CHINA 
AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

W, H. WILKINSON, ae 
CHINA, 

GLASS, 
«1 Queensware, 

ALLEGHANY STREET, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
KINDS of Crockery 

and Table Glarsware at LOWER prices 
wen in Bellefonte, as the | 

i show 

In ne ALL 

than ever kn« 

following list w 
Best Iron 

ed not to craze 

Tea Sets (68 ¢ 
Dinner plates 

Juniity Stone C 

Diuner 3 als 

Tes Plates 

Tureensr 
fishes 

se Tureer 
e boats 

Sauce 

Sa 

Suu 

{ 

Fruit 
Chamber sets 

on 

Pitcher and Ba 
" 

TABLE GLASSWARE, 
i 

en 

! ved Wf 

u 

ney 

height 10 

thing else on] : 
reade 

ir curl m, | 

every 

{ want 

for it i am fully pre- | 

pared to gixe you the Greatest value for | 

your mnney once vet obtained. Call 

and in reaching out 

puny, | And examine the goods and the price, | 
| If I do not fulfill strict! 
| to prices being LOWER than ever be 

yall l claim AS | 

‘he greater amount of good sell 
fore heard, 1 donot ask your patronage, | 

I ean i 

{ the lower prices can and WILL BE MADE, 

Respectfully, | 

W. H, WILKINSON, Agent 

JN J.) Robenanck, N 0 

Race, Philadelphia, for #0 

Secret Disenseor an Ne | 

book "Mystery, | 

# receipt of ten cents 

tod Office bh 

in Ste nine p. 

Bee | 
shave ; yoars hav | 

aged in treatment of 

Read « 

any address 

Livan on 

gular Practitioners HE How 

al Bent to 

eel! Information to the afi ure from | 

fam tol pn vd fr m. Comnlia | 

val : ' tial. OMoe 
: 

CATT, 

—AT THE ~ 

Ty 
{ 

TER, Wh “Bb 

Job Office 

bauY, NEATLY AND WITh DISPATEH. 

Now is the Timeto Subscribe 

FOR THE 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 

The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper in 

Bellefonte. 

ONLY $150 PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIS’ NEW BRICK BLOCK 
BELLEFONTE, PPA.  


